
and that could not fail to be bene- would have cuixmenced withi y. 2(;.ficial *in eer way, to ail parties As it fell to . the lot of the writerconcerned ; th essays miglit be to prove (in the columns of theless lengthy, and if the minister's Globe> that the Revisers had blund-"hands were so laboring"l as the ered with regYard to the nmanu-apostie Paul's did, the said essay scripts, accordfing to which theywould probably be less flowery, have altered the New Testament,and would accordingly savour lie cannot pretend to approve ofmore of reality than doos the pre- the public readin of their unhap-sent ornate and empty style. tIn p y production. M r. Tapscott, inthe -writer's 'judgment also, if the hisprayer, showed us that liesupper. instead of being drazged cherishes the conimon delusionin as a religious necessity (wliere that the Lord is "to ride prosper-it is observed at ail) were to re- 1ously through the world, until theoccupy its original place of prom-. whole race be brougit into subjec-inence, the attention of real worshi'- tion to lis sceptre ;" judgmenýt liasers would be concentrated on the to enter first, for " as it was in thesuited object and ground of their days of Noe, so shall it be also inworship, and ministers and their The days of the Son of Man ; thieyessays would necessarily takce a did eat, -they drank. they marriedsubordinate position, but the ma- wives, they w-ere given in mar-jority even of Christian persons~ nage, until the day that Noeprefer enslaving the.mseives to sys- entered into the ark, and the floodteins of their fellow-men's making, came, and took thôm ail away'to eudeavoring to conform thieir Luke xvii, 26- _7. As our friend,practice to that which is strictly the pastor of thiB Church, lias notBib1ica1; hence they find thiem- yet had timne to disenthral himiselfselves feeding on husks in preier- from the kind of tuition lie will beonce to 'lthe old corn of the laiid." likely to have received at McMast-[t is worthy of note that the er Hall, we are afraid lie must ha.Church of Rome lias handed dowvn toTld that hie ivas cauglit trippingthis practice through the vista of jagain in lis reference to Is. lxiii, 3.eighteen centuries, ail dezieloimrenis' If hie will refer to that portion, and
-':twihs/ndig, and so far, lier his- to the latter three ,verses of thetorical testimony coîfirms the previous chapter, lie will perceiv*vie-% above stated. Our friend thiat. we have t.here a, crisis corres-31r. Tapscott, read (from the re- pouding wvith that just advertedvised version) from Mark xiv, 27- to,-the-, deliverance <of "the daugli-42. As in verse "6, we read of ter of Zion " 1"prepared " by athieir havingsung "a psalm" previ- xnost unmistakeable scene of judg-ously to " going out into the Mount nent-The words our f riendof Olives," and that psalmn consisted quoted. " I have trodden the -%Vine-no doubt of the histonical and pro- Ipress atone " are an auswer to thephetical group-the great Halli, enquiry, 4 & Vherefore art th ou readextending f roin Ps. cxiii to cxviii- '1In thine apparel, and thy garraentswhich would be sung with ail the 1like him that treadeth in the -wmo-,)'op and circumE-tance" of Tei-! fat ?" The concluding portion ofpie worship. w~hile the Ilcorher-, the verse proves to demionstratio..stone " (Ps. cxviii, 22) wvas tenant- 1that the whole passage relates to.ing the tomb, it .miglit have been Ithe execution of juLygnimet.t andexpected that the reading of sud j not to the personal suffering of the,a portion as that above-namced. 1 Lord. It may be well to Mdd that;


